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your rrgard for the means of grace, so fat these
gift must be higly prized.

Y'ou have ttlluded to ny serviceR among you for
the huit fie y-ears. Blieve me, 1 find nothing,
when I look back on these services, to give rue
reason ta cauîgratuinte myseif, or in tlue least de-
Xree to feel elated; on te contrary, 1 sec xnany
deheliencies and much imperfection miarked upaon
theru ail, and as; I believe yoît sincere in the
ternis in %wiich ) ou have been pleased tu, refer ta
tuy labors, I recagnbize the satibf.ictory evidence
thbat 1 have beexi labarinig among friends uwho
have no desîre to notice my ehortcorigs. Titis
niuch 1 cati honestly sny. that front the firsI day
of my settlement in thi., place, 1 had but une wish
andi prayer for you ail-aid and )-oung-that yau
inight become the chilcirex of God, aiid true and
ft-d*thftl discipfles of the Lard Jesuis. 1 do hum-
bly trust I cani say. that li the pulpit, and in the
rest of my labors, this wasthe abject at which I
Aimed; and nlthaugh thiere have bècn, and stili
are. circumstances wvhich manife!ut that, iii the
case of. alas ! tao many, the poiver and the love
of the truth have not been truly Efel, 1 have had
cause of mach thainkft'lnpss for the proofs 1 have
wifnessed that the Lord has not forsaken us.

To see harmany and peacie pervadit g this large
congregafion, is to me a source of unspeakable
gratitude. May God g ant thal this huirmony
miay ever continue, anM that every Sabbath ser-
vice and every communion seatson, may strength-
eux the spirit of brotheriy kinducas, and goodwill
and lave, and bind together, in.the bonds of true
C~hristian affection, ail the menibers of tbis con-
grregation until they present ta the worid the
lovely scene that 1,whiie many, they are one
hody in Christ Jesus ;" and as you rvould wish ta
reaiizE thîs and every other biessing ivhich the
Gospel of Christ is intended ta impart, remember
M.at you yourseives musI be feilow-workers ivith
Gad, Ytu must labor for the thinga that make
fur peace, snd wherewith yau may edify and pro-
molte the weifare one of another. The idea lias
usnfortunaî.eiy obtusined an extensive hold, Ihat
the interests of religion and of the Churcît are ta
he lefî exelusively in the bands of ninisters and
eiders: suad that others, espeeialiy the young. do
aIl that eau be xightly expected of them, ivhen
they attend the Sabbafh services and psy their
smali subscriptians. If wouid be wellif alwere
to, do even ihis much; but doîng only this mach
'ai nal advance tse Gospel of Christ, nor secure
the blesaing of God to you. as a canumunity.
The hapes of the Church rest on the yaung; ta
their bands must soan ha eutrusted ail her inter-
esz. If yauth wai ba spent in indifference, we
*an but expeet froma aid age the fruits af a cold,
grasping snd gadîcas spirit, that 'ail grudge the
mite ta the cause of Christ. If you wauild avoid
titis, and dread the thoughî of a discontented,
naiserable and xvorily oId age, let the interests
of religion be xuow regarded ns 'abat shouid accu-
py the first place in yaur hearts. Let uothing
that concerna the Church and the vveifare of the
cangregatian be considcred unworthyv ofîthe deep-
est;.egard. The more yau wilk.see the necessity
of this, the more certainly avilI y aur oivn interests
and happiness be secured. 'Youth devoted to
Chifist aud ta Ilis cause avili assurcdlly bring
down the blEssings of Heaven. '1'hat comimunity
wilI prosper, avhose yonut are auimated with zeai
for the interegts of God's aavu house.

I thank you sincereiy for the assurance af your
prayera. May the God of ail grace dweil in ail
j'our dweliings. and may the peace of God reigu
ina your hearts!'.-

With sainc.ere affectionyours, A. MOLEAN.
To Mesars. Johit Mfaieod, EZder; James Nicholon,

Eider ; Daniel Fraser, Mfajor, &ec.
bMà,xsEcj BZLPAsT, 22.d Augttst, 1864.

"IlCaraid a'Ghaidheil."y

The aboVe is the titis of a discourse on tf
lite of the late D)r. M,%ctead of St. Co!utmba
Pariéh, Glasgow. delivered in St. Co1umbé,
Church, Lochiel ,Glengari-, Canada. Is authnr
la lthe 11ev. John l)arrock, A. M. Accoun.
panying thxe discourue is the translation of an
extract froin a discourse by Dr. Mathieson
of St. Andirew'is Church, Montreal, on thé
saine occasion.

We have nauch pleasure in intraducîng the
above ta the notice of the Highiaztdert; of thiq
county. The discourse la printed on goa
papier, snd in excellent type. Lt contains'
mach information, anti ex tends ta 42 pages of
printed matter. Better jutiges of Celtie lit.,
erature thart ourselves have pronounceti the'
Gaelic t beh most excellent, andi have notice&
wiîh much satisfaction that titis discours*'
proves the Gaelic language to be istili spoken'
snd aritten iu ail ils native purity among the
Highlanders of Amerlos. Lt is indeed a very.
eloquent snd just triltute ta tlue memnory af'.
one who vas emphauically Ilthe friend of the~
Highlander," and one whose memary saI.
be long cherished by hîs ceuntrymen.

The extract froni thp discourse by Dr. Ma.
thiesot of St. Andrew's Church, Montresl, is,.
characterized by his usttal goad taste and eo-.,
quence. We regard the discourse as an in.ý
teresting and valuable addition taoaur Gae.lie
literature, aud etrongzly recommend it tq the;
notice of aur Gaelic-speaking friends. Lt lu.'
sold by Mr. James Patterson, Bookeeller,
Pictou, sud the proceetis of the sale go la'
liquidats the debt on a Churchi in Glengary,,
Canada. The abject is a very wvorîhy one,ý
and the prie of the sermon being only 18.,"
we hope that aur Highland friends wvill give.ý4
thetrselvea the benefit of a copy with,)ut.de-,.
lay.
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List of Subscriptionstor Ltay Associatioen,,
%Vest lranch Esta River,, for quarter

ending laI September, 1864.

District No. 1-(Fax Brook). Miss Jane
Grey and Miss islarg.
McLeod. £0 9 4 Je

2.-(Hapeweii and M. Riv)
Miss Ia. Mcflonald &
Miss Sarah McLead, O 12 6ý

4--(Big Brook) Misii La.
Fraser and. Miss A.
Fraser, 0 18 7J1

5-(E. S West Braxieh),
Miss J. Chishoisu, 0 11 7F.ý

6-(W. S. West Branch),
Miss Annie Dunbar
& Miss M. B. Fraser, O 13 1.'l

7-(Hpekwell snd Island)
Miss Marg. Fraser &
Miss Annie Fraser, 0 12 0

TDal, £3 17.2
D. GREY, Treasurer,

Hoperoli, 1sf SýP#,, 1864.


